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~ Established 1852.

. HAY,
—DEALER IN—

GENERAL .. MERCHANDISE.
The pioneer and leading general store in Salis-

bury for nearly a half century.

For this Columbian year, 1893, special efforts will be made

for a largely increased trade. Unremitting and active in an-

ticipating the wants of thepeople, my stock will be replen-
ished from time to time and found complete, and sold at pri-

ces as low as possible, consistent with a reasonable business

profit. Thanking you for past favors, and soliciting your very

* valued patronage, I remain yours truly, P.S. HAY,
‘Salisbury, Pa., Jan. 2d, 1893.

Hardware! Hardware!
Do you know that BIEACHY BROS, keep tne fullestline of

Cook and Heating Stoves on the market—also Guns and Ammunition, Harness,

Paints and Oils, Lap Robes, Horse Blankets?

ROGERS BEST SILVERWARE!
5 Call on us for your Christmas and Wedding Presents in this line.

 

 
 
 

We also have

Buggies, Wagons, Spring Wagons
and Road Wagons, which we will sell at this season at bottom prices.

{=FAnd don’t you forget it we will have Sleighs on hand

as soonas the fleecy flakes appear. .

Headlight Oil only 15 cents per gallon.

Mrs. S. A. Lickhliter,

GRAIN. FLOUR And FEED.
CORN, OATS, MIDDLINGS, “RED DOG FLOUR,” FLAXSEED MEAL, in short all kinds of

ground feed for stock. “CLIMAX FOOD,” a good medicine for stock.’

All Grades ofFlour,
among them ‘‘Pillsbury’s Best,” the best flour in the world, ‘“Vienna,” ‘Irish Patent,” “Sea Foam”
and Royal.

GRAYHAM and BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, Corn Meal, Oat Meal and Lima Beans. I also handle

All Grades ofSugar,
including Maple Sugar, also handle Salt and Potatoes.
load lots, and will be sold at lowest orices.

 

 

 
These goods are principally bought in car

Goods delivered to my regular customers. Store in

STATLER BLOCK, SALISBURY, PA.

LOOK HERE!
Read, Ponder, Reflect and Act,

Act Quickly. Come and

whether you can’t buy goods cheaper here than
elsewhere in the county.

BARGAINS
in. every department. Do you need a pair of fine shoes? 1
carry in stock the finest in town. Do you need a pair Bro-
gans? I have the best and cheapest in town. Does your
wife need a fine dress? It can be bought here very low.
You use Groceries, do you? Call; I will be pleased to sub-

mit my prices. I keep a full line of such goods as belong to
a first-class general merchandise store.

Clothing, MEN'S CLOTHING!
I desire to close out my stock of Men's clothing. Great

bargains are offered in Suits, Overcoats and Pantaloons.
{The early birdcatches the worm.’

I would announceto my patrons and prospective patrons
that I continually keep on hand a full line of the Celebrated
Walker Boots and Shoes. I also carry a line of the Fam-
ous Sweet, Orr & Co. Goods, Pants, Overalls, Blouses,
Shirts, etc. Thanking you for past favors, and soliciting a
continuance of same, I remain very respectfully

J. L. BARCHUS, Salisbury, Pa.

   
 

 

 

    

J. A. BERKEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAYN,

SoxErsE?, PA.

 

v

J. C. LOWRY,

ATTORNEY-AT-TLAN,

SoMERSET, Pa.

 

A. L. G. HAY,

ATTORNEY-AT-TLANT

andWOTARTYPUBLIC,

Somerset, Pa.

 

W. H. KOONTZ,

ATTORNEY-AT-TLAR,

Somerset,Pa.

 

R. M. BEACHY, '

VETERINARY SURGECLYT,

P. 0. address Elk Lick, Pa.

Treats all curable diseases of horses. Office, 3
miles southwest of Salisbury, Pa.

 

BRUCE LICHTY,

PEXSICIAN and STURGECORT,

GRANTSVILLE, Mp.,

offers his professional services to the people of
Grantsville and vicinity.

FF" Residence at the National house.

 

A. F. SPEICHER,
. . »

Physician And Surgeon,
tenders his professional services to the citizens
of Salisbury and vicinity.

Office, corner Grant and Union Sts., Salisbury,

Penna.

 

A. M. LICHTY,

Physician And Surgeon.
Office first door south Of the M. Hay corner,

SALISBURY, PA.

 

D. 0. McKINLEY,

HSH5
tenders his professional services to those requir-

ing dental treatment.

 

Office on Union St., west of Brethren Church.

 

Frank Petry,

.Carpenter And Builder,
Elk Lick, Pa.

. If you want carpenter work done right, and at
prices that are right, give me a call. I also do
all kinds of furniture repairing. Bring your
‘work to my shop.

THEVALLEY HOUSE,
H. LOECHEL, Proprietor.

Board by the day, week or month. First-class
accommodations. Rates reasonable.

A fine bar room in connection with a choice
assortment of liquors.

We take pleasure in trying to please our pat-
rons, and you will always find THE VALLEY a
good, orderly house.
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S. Lowry & Son,

UNDERTRKERS,
at SALISBURY, PA., have always on hand all

kinds of Burial Cases, Robes, Shrouds and all
kinds of goods belonging to the business. Also
have

A FINE HEARSE,
and all funerals entrusted to us will receive
prompt attention

$25 WE MAKE EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Wahl'sMeat Market
is headquarters for everything usually kept in a
first-class meat market.

The Best of Everything
to be had in the meat line always on hand, in-

cluding FRESH and SALT MEATS, BOLOGNA
and

Fresh Fish, in Season.
Come and try my wares. Come and be con-

vinced that I handle none but the best of goods.
Give me your patronage, and if I don’t treat

you square and right, there will be nothing to

compel you to continue buying of me. You will

find that I will at all times try to please you.

COME OIN
and be convinced that I can do you good and
that I am not trying to make a fortune in a day.
Thanking the public for a liberal patronage,

-and soliciting a continuance and increase of the
same, I am respectfully, '

Casper Wahl.
Beprorp County

Marble andGranite Works.

Monuments and Tombstones

of all kinds.

Lowest Prices and Best

Work.

£3 Write us for xsTiMATES before buying else-
where.

 

Ceo. W. Grose & Co., Hyndman, Pa.

David Enos, Agt., Elk Lick, Pa.

It Has Cured Others!

WHY NOT YOU?

The Dr. G. F. Webb Elec-

tro-Medical Appliances are the

 

best now made for the cure of

DEAFNESS,

Catarrh, Rheumatism, Paraly-

sis, Loco-Motor, Ataxia, Lost

Manhood, General Debility,

Seminal Weakness, etc,

$35" The only appliance that has been Success-

ful in the cure of DEAFNESS,
» :

The Dr. G. F. Webb Electrical Ap-

pliances cure Sciatica, Prolapsus, Chlorosis,

Leucorrlioea, Painful Menses, Sick Headache,

Effects of

Onanism, Spermatorrhoea, Sterility, Impotency,

Seminal Weakness, Incontinence,

Paralysis, Diabetis, Nervous Debility, Insomnia,

Lumbago, Kidney Complaints, Hernia, Spinal

Disease, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Epilepsy, ete.,

ete.

The only Successful treatment known. Thou-

sands of testimonials. Send 10 cents for ‘Elec-

tro-Medical Theory and Practice” which de-

scribes treatment.

B. B. Bliss, lowa Falls,la.

mention this paper.

 

: City Meat Market,
N. Brandler, Proprietor.

 

A choice gssortment offresh

meat always on hand.

If you want good steak, go
to Brandler.

If you want a good roast, go
to Brandler.

Brandler guarantees to

please the most fastidious.

Honest weight and lowest
living prices at Brandler’s.

HICHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

HIDES.
 

R.B. Sheppard,

Barber andHairDresser.

All kinds of work in my line done in an ex-
pert manner.

My hair tonic is the best on eafth—keeps the
scalp clean and healthy. I respectfully solicit your p

 

 John J. Livengood,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
SALISBURY, PA.

All classes of work turned out in a neat and

substantial manner and at reasonable prices. If

you are not ¢ hig, we can soon convince

youif you give't ur work.  

WW. FF. CGarlitz,

ExpressmanandDrayman,
does all kinds of hauling at very low prices. All

kinds of freight and express goods delivered to

and from the depot, every day. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

 

2 TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after suffering for sev-
eral vears with a severe lung affection, and that
dread diseaseCONSUMPTION, is anxious to make

| known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
1 To those who desire it, he will cheerfully send
(free of charge) a copy of the prescription used,

which they will find a sure eure for CoNsumPTION,

AsTHMA, CATARRH, BroNcHITIS and all throat
and lung Marapies. He hopes all sufferers will

try his remedy, as it is invalnable. Those desir-
ing the preseription, which will cost them noth-
ing, and may prove a blessing, will please ad-
dress.

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York.

TOPICS find COMMENT.
IF there be criminals in the United

States Senate they should be promptly ex-

pelled before the extra session adjourns.
eee

  

 

A CAREFULstudy of the appointments

made by this administration brings out

the fact that *‘ex’s” arc geiting their full

share of plums.

A sTrONG move will be made during
the next few, years to consolidate Pitts-

burg. Allegheny and contiguous hor-

oughs, making a city of half a million

people. This is a move in the right di-

rection.

WOMEN can now be Notaries Pablic in

this state, a law to that effect having

been recently passed and signed by Gov-

ernor Pattison. Gradually and surely
womanis geting squal rights with man,

and it is well.

Tue U. 8. Senate may contain a num-

ber of criminals, but thetime, place and

amonnt of embezzlement have only heen

specified in one case. Let that man be

convicted or acquitted. Then it will be
time enough to talk ahout the others.

During the 11 months ending Decem-
ber 81, 1892, the period during which the

reciprocity treaty with Germany has heen

‘in effect, the exports to that country have

been $87.:084,088, as compared with $81.-

226,487 for the 11 mouths of the preceding
vear—an increase of $6.507,546.

Tar Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany has succeeded in winning a con-

demnation suit that gives it a clear right
of way for its tracks into the grounds of

the World's Fair at Chicago. The Illinois

Central was heretofore the only road

having an entry into the grounds. =Cum-

berland News. - 
WHAT is personal liberty. anyhow? _ A

judge has, ineffect, decided that a rail-
road emplove cannot legally refuse to
work if his company orders him to do

it. If that be lawit isn’t common sense,
‘Carried to its logical conclusion, that de-

cision would create a system of slavery

far worse than that which once existed
in this country.

Art the recent term of Elk county conrt

Judge Metzer, of Lycoming, being on the
bench, the question was raised whether

or not a hotel heeper had a right to have

two bars in the same house. The court
decided that as long as license had been

granted without restrictions, the hotel

keeper could sell liquor in every room in

his house, if he desired to do so. and he

could not be convicted of violating the
law.  
ACCORDING to a late decision of Justice

Paxton, of the Supreme Court of Penn-

sylvania, Chief Burgesses of all horonghs
incorporated under the general borough
law are without right to preside at any

meeting of borough councils, unless they
are members of such bodies. Conse-

quently, when the Chief Burgess is not a
member of the the Council, the latter are

obliged to elect a President to preside

over them.—Ex.

Ar a late session of the General Con-
ference of the Seventh-day Adventists,
the following timely and sensible resolu-

tions were adopted:

WHEREAS, In view of the separation which*we
believe should exist between the Church and the
State, it is inconsistent for the Church to receive
from the State pecuniary gifts, favors, or exemp-

tions, therefore,

REsoLVED, That we repudiate the doctrine that |

Church or other ecclesiastical propeuty should be
exempt from taxation, and further,

ResoLveED, That we decidedly protest against

any such exemption, and favor the repeal of
such legislation as grants this exemption.

 
TaE marriage license law has been

broadenedso as to allow a license to be

taken out in the county where the cere-

mony takes place, or in any county where

either of the contracting parties reside.

This gives three places where application

may be made. Formerly only one place

was provided for—the county in which

the ceremony was performed. There is

no harm in thus broadening the act. It

dors not hurt the main point of the bill—

the registration of all people about to be

married and the erection of safeguards around the marriage of minors.—Ex.

 

THE following forcible and axiomatic
paragraph, from a letter of Sir Edward

Sullivan to the secretary of ‘the Tariff
League, will be read with much interest:

“The tariff argument is the same in
all countries. It is very simple. It is

that ‘employment is of more value than

mere cheapness.’ Emplovment means

Wages: Wages means money: money
means the power of buying. Want of

employment means no wages, no money,
no buying; it means, in fact, ‘going with-

out.” Everything is cheap, comparatively,

for the man who has. money to buy;
nothing is cheap to the man who has no
money with which to buy.

CLEVELAND'S gush, that he would not
appoint relatives to office, is pure dema-

gogism, as relatives ought to have the
same show as other people. But Le is

not honest, or he would recall his wife's

cousin—Ben. Folsom—whom he had ap-

pointed, during his former administra-

tion, as Consul at Sheflicld, and who was

permitted to remain there by Harrison

out of “‘conrtesy” through the past four

years, and is still there, drawing a big
salary and doing nothing—incapable of

doing anything, being a second James G.

Blaine, Jr. Besides, almost every mem-

ber of Cleveland's Cabinet has a son or

other relative quartered on the Govern-

ment in the best available position.—

Johnstown Tribune.

Dunning by Postal Card.

There is an very general impression

among merchants and others who are par-

ticularly interested in the subject, that it is
acriminal offense under United States laws

tomail adunning letter written on a postal

card. A person in this neighborhood

worte to the First Assistant Postmaster
General asking for information, and re-

ceived a replygiving the decision of Judge

Thayer, Dec. 14, 1889. on the wording of

a postal eard that was mailable and one
that was not. ‘

The mailable one read: ‘Please call
and settle account, which is long past

due, ard for which our collector has called

several times, and oblige.” The unmail-
able one reads: “You owe me $1.80.

We have cabled several times for same.
If not paid at once, weshall place with

our lawagency for collection.”

The last sentence, it is stated. ruled

out this communication. Postal cards

are not mailable if they contain language
of “a threatening character,” and it is a
very serious threat to the average man to
tell him that you are going to sue him,
There is no law, however, to prevent vou

from putting an X on your ecard fo let
your debtor understand that you are real-

ly cross with him.—Ithica Journal.

 

Character in the Hands.

“Small white hands for gentlemen may
be pretty, they may be an indication. but

to me they are only useful and interest-

ing in one respect.” said Franklin Kinsey

as he nervously trotted to andfro across

the corridor of the Lindell. ©T
is that they help. me to keep away from

the owners of them. When I see the

hands, I ean tell whether or not I care

for an introduction. I have visited the

salons of the diletdanti of most of the

great cities of the world. and I have

found that small white hands on men

are good danger signals. Yon ean al-
ways tell the nand that hag Inbored. It's

a legacy of honor that naturesees fit to

decorate a man with. I used to take
pleasure in shaking the hand of every

man, but the small, white hand is cold,

its grasp is weak and theaction half-

hearted. I have become a crank on the

subject. I stroll through the halls of the
rich, where one finds gathered the elite,

and search constantly for rough, large

hands that some one is trying to conceal,

nervously fidgetting with, not knowing
what to do with them, they look of snd-

den solarge, sticking out from clean white

cuffs. When I have found them. I have
found pleasure for the evening. I have

found some one who is broad and inter-

esting, some one who cannot talk on the

little topics of of the hour, but who lets

slip now and then answers clear ent and

meaningful that chime ill with the sur-
roundings, but well with the soul, I may

be a cynic and a crank, but through 40
years I have tried to disprove my early

conviction and have utterly failed.”—

Exchange *

 

  
A Late Citizen of Boynton Murdered.

John P. Reed, a jolly, good-natured
miner, who resided at Bovnton, less than

a year ago went to Minersville, Ohio. and

later on to Eagle, W. Va., at which place

he had Tae STAR sent to him. We re-
ceived a notice from the postmaster at

Eagle, Wednesday, stating that John P.
Reed was murdered and there would be

no use in sending him the paper any
longer. The time and particulars of the

crime were not stated. We will enquire
into the matter and report next week.

 

Down in Confluence paid lectures are

given by home talent, for the benefit of
the Confluence band. That is indeed a

very creditable way to raise money for

a band. The plan should be adopted by other bands,
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